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24o Acre Farm Southeast of Hiawatha.Ti-

n1
.

G. Smith lariti Is \li nnli-sofa itood town of about 350 population on a railroad. Land consist * i-f itentlv rolling ui land withHenry a small cri-fk llowinit through the east 80 acres entering near the northwest corner and going out alioiit 60 rod iiortli of
the snulli'llne. There it conic timber along thin crecU , sir ng spring furnishing water for i a ture which never ha * bocit
known to run dry. About M) acres arc In cultivation now. About 40 acre * are In clover and timothy meadow. 11 '> acres are
in eattlo and hog pasture fenced with 1'age fence. 15acres cow pasture for nillch cows , with Miadc and water. 4 acres lit
orchard. 1 acre In grapew , raipberrles , blackberries and strawberries , ll.ilancu of laud In building site and roads. The
fences are nearly all as good ai new havlntf l ecn rebuilt within the past two years. Good grove oil west and north of
buildings furnishing shade for poultry In summer and storm protection in winter-

.llflLiil.vos
.

: ( liiod 6 room house with cemented cellar under house , llarn for 10 her es ami 0 cows \\ith hay loft holdlntr-
alxiat 5 tons of hay and an Itfiplcment shed adjoining. Cattle and hay shed 2S.xl30 feet with board roof and room for 15 tonLANDS & LOANS fha > . Hoe home 12x10 feet board roof. Corn crib 12x92 feet , board , roof and shed adjoining also board roof. 2 hen
houses. Shop for small tools and work bench. Cemented water refcevoir about 14 feet in diameter and 12 feet deep with
under ground pipe to tank In feed lot. Two ells and wind mills supplying the reservoir with water. Stonagon scales ,
( .ood tern" . might talic S'l acres as part pay Ionic time.

BAKADA.
Key Dunn nml lady took In tliochnu-

tauqim

-

Monday

J A. Martin took dinner Sunday
with W. F. Buik-r.

Delta Willlam'on spent Sunday with

Mhs Lettlo Luncdon.

Morgan Scvorns and family spent
Sunday at the Indian Ciive.

Ella Kuhlman spent lust week with

her sister , Mrs. Mnry Rueggu.
Louis Schulcnburg and wife visited

Wednesday with Will Rukers.-

L.

.

. II. Morchcad and wjfo were down
to the river viewing the sights.-

L.

.

. H. Morohcad and wife spent Mon-

day

¬

In Falls at the cliautauqua.-

Mrs.

.

. R. J. Dunn and daughtcrEthol, ,

visited the county scat Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. B. E. Hondrlcks spent Sunday
with her mother , Mrs. Jesse Wolf.-

Mrs.

.

. Nixon's little daughter , Inez ,

from Webb city , Mo. , Is visiting her.-

Al

.

and Francla Kelly and latlles at-

tended
¬

the chautauqua Monday oven-

Ing.

-

.

Sam Van Ostlcl went to Wolssert ,

Nob. , to begin threshing In that
country.-

E.

.

. E. Bolojack and family spent Sun-

day

¬

at the homo of Leo Bolojock near
Shubert.

Jake Peters took n load of produce
to Falls City lor Lloyd Mitchell on-

Tuesday. .

A. C. Stcinbrlnk and Will Kukor
make n business trip to St. Joseph
Saturday.-

Ed

.

Ruct'go and wife spent Sunday
with the lattcr's parents , Wm. Kuhl ¬

man and wife.-

R.

.

. J. Dunn spent last week at the
farm looking after the harvesting of
grain and hay.

Jesse Cox is reported as making the
most successful high jump in Baradu's
jumping record'

Otto Sharringhauscn , Henry Fallor ,

Henry Kuhlman and ladles spent Sun-

day
¬

with Dan Wnmsloy.-

T.

.

. F. Burgess and lamlly visited
Sunday in the country with Mr , Bur ¬

gess' brother , C. E. Burgess.I-
.

.

. S. Prosscr and tons , Wm. and
Arthur , spent Monday In Fulls City in
attendance at the chatitauquu.

Several of our youug people took in
the dance at Gus Buchhoh Saturday
eycnlng. A most delightful time Is-

reported. .

MrsRuuuip'u Guulsby of Yunlimuuu
Florence Hall of Mounds , Indian Terri-
tory

¬

are vissltlng their cousin , Mrs.
Lloyd Mitchell.

Miss Ellallendrlcks and Ray Isabel
and Mr. Smith of Fulls City vlpi.ed
Sunday with Miss Ucndrlck's mother ,

Mrs. James Stophenson.-
H.

.

. J. Kelley loft this week to spend
u few days in Falls City and then ho
will go to St. Joe where ho expects to
work In a hardware store.-

Nio

.

Williamson Is taking u vacation
and in the meantime J. H. Langdon-
is carrying the mall. Xio left Tues-
day

¬

for u few days visit in Falls City
and from there will go on to Kansas

City.Chss.
. Kukcr drove to Falls City Mon-

day
¬

and T. C. Roc , wife and son , ac-

companied
¬

him home. Mr. Roe did
some carpenter work for Mr. Kukor
and spent considerable time In repair-
ing

¬

the damage done bis property at
this place by the recent storm. Mr.
Roe and family returned to the city on-

Monday. .

VERDON-
F. . W. Robb was a Falls City vlsltoi-

Sunday. .

Ethel Cook made a business trip tc-

.Straussvillo Saturday.-
W.

.

. D. Corn madu a business trip t-

to Falls City Thursday.
Lulu Hess returned to Stella Sunday

after visiting friends here.-

Rev.

.

. Shupp of Lincoln preached a-

tbo Evangelical church Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Warren Douglas was quite U

the past week but is better now ,

Theresa Armbruster attended tin
chautauqua at Falls City Monday.-

W.

.

. F. Veacu made a business trl
to Kanas City the last of the week. .

Rev. J. T. Rowan went to Omah
Wednesday to take treatment at th
hospital-

.Warran
.

Dauglas came home fron
his work at Lincolu Sunday tolsl
nome falks.

Hey Swlsgood and wife spent Sue
day at the home of Norman Weave

, and wife north of town.

Mrs. Gus Ilcln/clman and children
drove to Fulls City Sunday nml at-

tended the Clmutauquu ,

ICmmii Fntttancau returned to her
homo at Nebraska City Friday after
visiting her slnor Mrs. John Lcepors ,

W. 1) . Corn and wife and Mrs Shaw
and children drove out to Dave Bllltps-

nml wife Saturday and spent the even ¬

ing.
Mrs. Rowen Veal and baby returned

to their home at Champion , Nobr. ,

Thursday after a pleasant visit here-

with relatives.-

R

.

Fisher Is moving Walter Vcach's
house to the lots north of the King
residence where they will build an ad-

dition
¬

and make other Improvements.-

Mrs.

.

. Shaw returned to her home
near Reserve , Kans. , Sunday. She
was accompanied by her daughter ,

Edna , who has been visiting hero for
the past week-

.Nolle

.

Stewart visited In town last
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Moo vlsitod In Humboldt last
week-

.Loura

.

Kelley visited In town last
week.

Bert Emmcrt and wife went to Bea-

trice
¬

Wednesday.

Fred Sobold of Falls City was in
town Wednesday.

Boyd Moore attended chautauqua at
Brails City Sunday

Ed May was at the county seat on
business Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bert Foracker spent
Sunday in Dawson.

Louis Tynor arrived Saturday from
Kansas City for a visit here.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Anderson returned homo
from Shlckloy , Neb , Friday.

Vera Lord came up from the county
scat the fore part of the week.

Joe Wind ell and Cabs Moore were
county seat visitors Thursday.-

S.

.

. R. Ayora and wlfo of near Morrlll
visited at C , L. Ayers Sunday.

Alex Kerr and wlfo arrived from
Omaha Thursday for a visit.

Bon Grlnstead of Alliance came
down Wednesday for a short visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Cass Moore and daughter , Uuth ,

spent Tuesday at Roy Thornburg's.-

Nola

.

and Anna Otis and John Me-
Cool went to the county seat Monday.-

CJeo.

.

. Russell , M. L. Dowell and their
wives attended the chuutuuqua Mon ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Allan May and son ,

Edgar , wont to the county seat Sun
day.

Lucy Gregory end Roland Wlckham-
attandcd the Falls City chautauqua on
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. P. Grlnstcad and little
grandson visited at the county seat
last week.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Vincent and children of-

Atchlson Is visiting her mother , Mrs.-

P.

.

. E. Stavcr.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Kerabaw and Ura-
Mobloy attended the Falls City chau *

taunua Monday.
Harold and Vera Lord returned to

their homo at Falls City Friday after
a short visit here.

Fey French , Joe and Dean Windell
and Virgil Grlnstead wcro In Falls
City Monday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Marie Atwood returned to her
homo at University Place Wednesday
after a short visit here.-

Mrs.

.

. L. E. Kress and daughter
Stella of Centralla , Wash. , are In Salem
visiting at the home of Frank McCool ,

Mrs. D. C. Simmons returned home
from Rockport , Mo. , Monday. She
was accompanied home by her father
W , R. Roberson.-

Dr.

.

. A. D. Cloyd of Omaha , soverelgt
physician of the Woodman of the

World visited at the homo of Whit
ten it Barnes Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Boyle and daughter whs

have been visiting at the homa of J. G-

Ranger's returned to their homo ii

Pawnee City Wednesday.
Misses Nellie and Ethel Barrltt en-

tertalned several girl friends Monday
evening. The time was spent In socla
talk and music , after which refresh
raants wore served. Those presen
were : Misses Ruby stoufler , Helei-
McCool , Ruth Moore anci Iva Merc-
dith. .

Silas Chaffin was in town be-

tween trains Sunday nifrht. H
it

was on his way to Sabethavher
he holds a position in a hardwar
store , after a visit to his parent
in Humboldt.

OHIO
George Shouso is among the sick

this week.

Sadie Peck spent Sunday with Dora
Horstman.-

Clcon

.

I'eck visited Henry Gcrdess'
at Buradu Sunday. . .

The Knlsuley young folks spent Sun-
day

¬

nt Eph Peck's.
The Shouse brothers were guest ? of

Clarence Peck Sunday.-

H.

.

. A. Burk .ind wife spent Tuesday
with the former's parents.

Lon Schuler and wife ware guests of-

Wm. . Huettner last Friday.-

Mr

.

? . Anson Knisely spent last Wed-
nesday

¬

with Mrs. N. Peck.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Peck and Ethel spent sun-
day

-

with Mrs. Wm. Iluettner.
Jesse McCann wits a guest of his

sister , Mrs. H. A. Burk Sunday.
Frank Cook and family were guests

of Will Cook In Verdon Sunday.-

Eph
.

Peck and wife were guests of-

Auson Knfseley and wlfo Sunday.-

Ada
.

Shouso returned home Wednes-
day of last 'week from Clark , Neb.

Fred whltrock and family spent Sun-
day

¬

with Wm. Horstmnn and family.-

Ed

.

Klmmol and lamlly were guests
of Mrs. K parents in Falls City Sunday.

Alfred Allen of New York Is here
visiting with Will Bartlett and other
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Jim Murphy of Lincoln visited
the latter part of last week with Mrs.
Will Uartlett.

Will Bartlett and wife entertained
their nieces and nephews' , the Burk
children Sunday.-

Wm.

.

. Hutchison returned homo Mon-

day
¬

after two weeks stay in Falls City
with his grandmother.-

Mrs.

.

. N. Peck and daughter , Ethel ,

spent Tuesday afternoon of last week
with Mrs. P. E. ShnlTor.

Claude Phlllipl and wife of Horton ,

Kans. , came In Friday and visited till
Tuesday with the hitter's parents.-

Wm.

.

. Ilalderman and Edna Shatter
accompanied Glade Phllllpl and wife
to their home at Horton , Kans. , Tue ? .
day.

Grace Bennett of Verdon made her
visits this week among her pupils who
are taking music ; lust week she was
detained on account of high water-

.HUMBOLDT.

.

.

Eleanor Williamson spent the week
with friends In Auburn.

Harrison Dunn is now employed as
clerk at the Park hotel.

John Stnnderford , residing north of
town , Is reported seriously 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. B. Stramer visited in St Joseph
several days the first of the week.-

L.

.

. N. Buoll of Kansas City is here-
on a visit to his son , W. E. Buell.-

N.

.

. G. Campbell returned Friday
from a visit in Lincoln and Omaha.

Nellie Wagner left Friday for an ex-

tended
¬

visit with relatives at Reynolds.-

Mrs
.

- W. F , Carver returned Satur-
day

¬

from a month's visit in Lewis , la.-

C.

.

. H. Wilson and family are homo
from a pleasant visit with friends at-

Dunbar. .

Hugh Lcatherman and Ralph Tjaden
have returned from a visit to southern
Kansas.

Mrs , Roscoe Anderson has returned
frum nn extended visit with Omaha
relatives.

Gerald Hamilton was quite sick the
past week being threatened with ty-

phoid
¬

fever-

.Cburlton

.

Hall went up to Lincoln on
Thursday for a visit with his daughter ,

Mrs. Ida Gird.
Lulu Gandy returned Thursday to

Lincoln where she Is employed as-

a trained nursu.
Bertha Frank is the guest of her

friend , Mrs. Dolllo Wood. In Elk
Creek this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella Williamson and sou , Wlrt ,

returned Saturday from a visit with
relatives at Crete.-

Mrs.

.

. Hudson was taken to the insane
hospital in Lincoln Thursday last foi
medical treatment.-

A.

.

. Li. Drake residing east of towc
was critically 111 the past week , suffer-
ing from brain fever.-

Mabel

.

Guile of Lincoln visited thii
week with her brother , H. F. Gulli
and wife , in this city-

.Lllllth

.

Waggner , who had been vis-

itlng friends in Crete and Omaha , re-
e turned home Saturday.

Robert Edie , who has employmen-
In a pharmacy in Omaha , spent Sunda ;

with friends in Humboldt.

Mrs. Laura Campbell left Monday
for an extended visit with her son ,

Oliver Campbell , at Dcnrcr.-

Mrs.

.

. Lucy Chandler and daughter ,

Eva , are home from it couple of week's
visit nt Holbrook , this state.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church held an Ice cream social Thurs-
day

¬

evening at. the home of Irene Ger ¬

gen.Mr
? . C. M. Linn and children are

being entertained this week at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Campbell In Hast ¬

ings.Mrs.
. Delia Saunders came np from

Kansas City Saturday evening for a
visit with her parents , C. E. Nlms and
wife.

Myrtle "Stratton returned Saturday
from Wymore , where she had been
visiting her sister , Mrs. Zora Crock-
crau.

-

.

Cora Drake , a trained nurse in the
Ensworth hospital at St. Joseph , was
called here Saturday to care for her
father , A. L. Drake.

George Seabury of Chicago
stopped off in Humboldt a short
time the last of the week for a visit
with the Cooper families.

Viva Cook , who has been spending a-

part of the summer with her cousin ,

Mrs. Mason Shurtleff , in this city , left
Tuesday for her homo nt Brownvllle.

August Mitchell and ,wife ot Wy ¬

more spent several days recently at the
country home of the former's parents.
Richard Mitchell and wife , in this clly.-

Mrs.

.

. Zelenka ha purchased the
property owned by* her son , Franknow
occupied by J. G. Simmons and family ,

possession to be given the first of Sep ¬

tember.
Edith and Beryl Drake , who have

employment at Boulder , Colo. , were
summoned home the last uf the week
by the serious Illness of their father ,

A. L. Drake.
Mesdames John Power and L. M.

Sterns nnd Dr E. C. Wlttwer were
elected for the three vears term on the
library board , by the city council at a
recent meeting.-

Dr.

.

. J. A. Wuggner reports two eases
f smallpox at the home of Frank Mun-

on.

-

. A strict quarantine is being kept
nd there Is but slight danger of the
iscase spreading.

Margaret Weyer , a teacher In the
chools at Portl Rico now on furlough.-
Islted

.

her sister , Mrs. L , U. Smith , In
his city a part ot the week , leuv-
ng

-

Saturday for a visit with friends In-

incoin. .

Considerable dlfllculty was had the
us ; of the week by the residents of the
own , owing to a shortage of water
he city supply being shut off so that
he stand pipe and reservoirs might be
leaned.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Scotchdopole , who has
been making her homo with her
daughter , Mrs. Anton Kozel. died late

rlday evening of heart trouble. The
deceased was n native of Bohemia and
was seventy years of age The body
was shipped to Ravenna , this state , for
burial.

The Spring Lake Ice company are
making arrangements for repairing
the dam at Malony's lake and rebuild-
ng

-

the ice houses , which were de-

stroyed
¬

during the resent high waters.
The buildings will be placed on either
the cast or west side of the lake , in-

stead
¬

of on the south as heretofore.

Howard , the little son of Lester
Triraole and wife , residing south of
town , was saken suddenly sick Thurs-
day

¬

noon while the family were seated
about the table , and died the follow-

ing
¬

day. The funeral was held from
the home at 10 o'clock Monday morn-

ingf
-

Rev. Bert Wilson conducting the
services. Burial was made in the
Bumboldt cemeter/ .

STELLA.-

Cordelle
.

Lulkart of Norfolk Is the
guest of Hazel Hogrefe.-

Ed

.

Stiles of Dawson will teach the
Porter Center school the coming term

Jennie Thompson has been employed
as primary teacher for the coming
term.

About twenty from hero went to
Falls City Monday to hear the Kil ¬

ties band.-

Ed

.

Thompson and wife of Kansas
City are spending the week with her
parents , Dan Sarvls.

James Lambert ol Baker , Kansas ,

was called here last week by the ill-

ness

¬

of his father , Wm. Lambert.
Lewis Newman , wife and son of Lin-

coln
¬

were the guests of the M. L.
Hays family a few days last week.

The band gave their first open air
concert on the lawn at the homo of
their leader.I. G. Bell , last Tuesday
evening1-

"Chnrley Mason a young farmer
living north of town , hurl a two year
old colt killed by lightning last Friday
morning.-

Ada

.

Fairbanks of White Cloud , Kas. .

Is visiting In the Prairie Union neigh-
borhood at the homo of her cousin.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas Lewis.
George Lemlng , who was engaged in

business here for the past seventeen
years , has returned to his former home
at Hodgenville , Kentucky.

Mildred Mclntosh of Harvard , who
has been visiting relatives here for the
past month , went to Rule Saturday for
a visit with her grandparents.-

Mrs.

.

. Joe Hogrefe , who brought hnr
mother hero for burial from Cedar
Edge , Colorado , left for a visit with
friends at Table Rock Tuesday.

Maggie and Lizzie Jones of Pitts-
burg , Pa. , are hero for an extended
Visit at the home of their uncle , Robert
Jones , in the Prairie Union neighbor
hood.

About sixty children , members of
the Out Door Art club , will give a
cantata in the opera house tomorrow
evening. The proceeds will be used
to beautify the town.

John Young of Dawson has sold his
farm where his son , J. M. Young lives
to John Gergen of Humboldt. Mr.
Young and his father expect to go to-

Fvrnas county and buy land.

Noah McDowell had the misfortune
to cut the back of his hand while trim-
ming

¬

hedge last Wednesday. Three
tendons were severed and his fingers
on this hand will now probably be use-

lee.S.
. B. Grillllh died at his home In

Stella Sunday morning and was buried
in the Stella cemetery Monday after-
noon

¬

, aged seventyfour years. Mr.
Grill! h was one of the pioneers of this
part of the state coming here in 1804-
.He

.

is survived by a wife and five
children.

RULO.
John Chancy's have u sick baby this

week.

Joe Horan was a St. Joe visitor last
week.

Leslie Inks spent Sunday with friends
In Napier-

.BlllleJohnston
.

is laid up with u
mashed toe.-

Rob.

.

. Kitnaly was a St. Joseph passen-

ger Friday.
Maggie Moodey attended chautau-

qua.

-

Monday.-

J.

.

. H. Meriam of Lincoln "-as in this
city recently.

Wes Bunker of Missouri was a Rule
visitor recently.

James Larando went to St. Joe the
last of the week

Frank Brown was a county seat visi-

tor
¬

Thursday last.
John Kanuly was a Falls City visitor

Thursday of last week-

.Wainc

.

Richard went to St. Joseph
Thursday of last week.

Jim Mooney was a Falls City visitor
Thursday of last week-

.Melia

.

Boehma went to Preston Mon-

day

¬

to visit a few days.-

J.

.

. W. Kerlin has sold his restaurant
to Mrs. Jake Swelnforth.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Wallace and Elva True
visited at Napier Sunday.

Chester Ocorab and family spent
Sunday with friends In Rulo.

The steamboat Omaha passed down
the river the last of last week.-

E.

.

. C.Valbrldge of Falls City was in
this city several days this week.

Maggie Boker left for Eflingham ,

Kans. , Wednesday to visit relatives.
Dan Radican has purchased a now

bay baler , and is now busy all the day
long.

Josie Mahan returned Saturday from
Peru where she had been attending
Normal.-

Iva
.

Johnson spent several days last
week with Falls City and Humboldt-
friends. .

Mrs. Bert Anderson departed Wed-

nesday
¬

for Iowa to visit her mother
[ and sister.-

j

.

j Mrs. Wm. Johnson visited with her
"daughter near Falls City several days
last week.-

Supt.

.

. C. Rodgers of Wyraore was
transacting business In Rule the last
of the week.

Hurry Shepherd came Monday night
from Billings , Mont. , for a visit with
Rule friends.

Mr. Walter and family went to
White Cloud Wednesday to visit rel-

atives.
¬

.

Mildred Mcltitoh of Harvard , is
visiting her grandparents , Martin
Marsh it nil wife-

.Hert

.

Fritz of Wymore was looking
after the 13. & M's. Interest here the
last of the week.-

W.

.

. W. Chinnock of Wymore was a
business visitor In this city the latter
part of last week.

Grand Ocomb departtd Sunday for
Kansas City to spend some time with
relatives and friends.-

W.

.

. B. Ulnton of Omaha spent Fri-
day

¬

here repairing the water pipes
T f-'lat the pump station.-

Wm
.

Bird and family of GofTsKans. ,

spent several days the last of the week
with relatives at this place.

Emma Shepherd departed for Kansas
Olty Tuesday evening to trim for a
millinery firm at that place.

Denver Tidball and.wlfe of Oklahoma
returned to their home Tuesday from
a visit .vith Louis Jones and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. Belpier and son , Charlie , re-

turned
¬

home Friday from Colorado
where they have been for some time.-

Mrs.

.

. Mac LoBlancund grandmother ,

Ruthla Harris , returned home Friday
from a visit with St. Joseph friends.

Harry Ocomb returned to his home
In Kansas City Wednesday after a few
days visit with his parents at this
place.-

Mrs.

.

. Whalen went to Preston Mon-

day
¬

to hslp take care of her little
grandchild who Is very sick at that
place.

John Cheyney has moved from the
bottoms to Rule since the high waters ,

he no v occupies one of Mr. Frederick's
houses ,

James Hawley and family of GolYs ,

Kiuis , , visited Saturday and Sunday
with their sister's family , Mr. and
Mr Hptiry Scott.-

In

.

n'tornptlng to light a gasoline
lamp one evening last week , the blaze
flew upward and gave William Shep-

herd
¬

a badly burned hand.-

Mrs.

.

. Harry Ocomb and two children
departed Sunday for their home in
Kansas City after n few weeks spent
with friends in this vicinity.

While working on the Missouri river
bridge last week a tool slipped and
struck Abe Liberty below the eye ,

knocking him unconscious , but he has
recovered and is able to resume his
work again.

The ladies Aid society gave an Ice
cream sccial at Carpenter's hall on last
Saturday- evening which was well pat-
ronized

¬

they sold all of their cream
and could have sold more if thej- could
have gotten another supply ,

Some of those who attended chau-
tauqua

-

from here Monday were Mrs.
Emma McVey and familv , Maggie
Boker , Mesdames Dr. Anderson , W. J.
Cunningham , Bessie Brlnnegnr , the
Misses Gilbert and George Ocomb ,

Earl Shepherd , Ed Gilbert and Eari-
Martin. .

Pearl , the little six year old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Moze Frederick ,

died at her home in this city early
Tuesday morning of cholera morbus.
The funeral was held at the Catholic
church at 8 o'clock Wednesday morn-
Ing

-

, where tbo friends gathered to take
the last look at her little face. Rev-

.B.Sproll
.

oniciating. The pall bearers
were four of her little schoolmates ,
Katy Kanaly , Sophia Pierce , Mary
Simmons and Mary Boehma. The
interment was In Catholic cemetery
southeast of town. She leaves a father ,

mother , three sisters and one brother
who have the sympathy of all In their
sorrow. All four of tbo remaining
children are sick at this time and Mrs.
Frederick is In a critical condition.

Died , at '.ho homo of her parents In

Rule on Thursday' , July 18 , Josle , the
Infant daughter , of Mr. and Mrs. Harve-
Roberts. . The little one had whooping
cough and was cutting teeth but seem-
ed

-

that night as well as usual , her
mother was awake at 3 o'clock in the
morning and the babe sleeping quietly.
When she awoke again the little one
was in a spasm and never regained
consclousmess and died at 4 o'clock the
same afternoon. Josie was a twin and
her little brother , Jessie is to young
to miss the little sister who was cradled
in the same arms with him for thirteen
short months but there are other little
brothers and father and mother who
will miss her , but remember in your
sorrow your loss Is great gain. The
bereaved family have the sympathy
of the community In their trouble. The
funeral was held at the bom at3o'clock
Friday afternoon , preahed by Rev.
Thomas Arkman , after which the little
ono was laid to rest in the Rule ceme-
tery.

¬

.


